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DIVINATION.
Having' nothing to comnmnioftte in tho way of manifestations, 

rqual or different to what has already appeared in your journal— I 
altbough. speaking from a scientific point of view, I  have seen ] 
sufficient o convince me that there exists, and appears to have J 
always existed, an unknown power or influence, modified, of course, j 

[ in its manifestations, by the human instrumentality or material j 
j circumstances with which it  has been associated, whether they I 

were coed or evil, intelligent or ignorant, wise or unwise (of its j 
teal nature we shall probably learn more by experience and patient | 
investigation)—I will therefore, w ith your permission, d ire c t; 

j attention to a few important cases, which, although they stand | 
prominently out in the world's history, are not likely to become j 
fsuerally known excepting through the medium of your columns, j 
Tin1 first refers to an incident in tho history of Greece. Many of | 
vjur waders are doubtless acquainted witli the expedition of j 

j Xerxes—how, at tho head of an immense army, recruited from j 
: forty-six nations, he invaded Greece and desolated A thens;—how |
j tho Athenians, under tho direction of Themistocles, embarked on | 

board their ships, and afterwards, at tho ever-memorable battle of ! 
Salamis, completely annihilated tho Persian power. Now, accord- I 
i'ig to Herodotus, this was all predicted by the oracles of tho j 
Delphi and Hacis. W hen tho war was pending, “ tho Athenians, ! 
desirous to know tho will of the oracle, sent messengers to Delphi, ; 
who, after the customary ceremouios on entering tho temple, were 
thus addressed in a prophetic spirit by the priestess, whose nauio 
was Aristonico:—

“ Unhappy men, to earth’s last limits go,
Forsake your homes and city's lofty brow ;
For neither head nor bodies firm remain,
Nor hands assist you, nor can feet sustain.
All, all is lost—the fires spread wide around;
Mars in his Syrian car and arms is found,
Not ye alone his furious wrath may fear; I
Their towers from many shall his vengeance tear.
And now from hallow’d shrinos tho tlames ascend;
Black blood and sweat their fearful torrents blend;
Horror prevails! Ye victims of despair,
Depart, and for unheard-of ills prepare.”

This reply filled the Athenians with the doopest affliction, and 
laving implored the oracle to give them a more auspicious answer, 
the following was received:—

11 Of Jove, that rules the Olympian heights above,
Not Pallas' self the solemn will can move.
My awful words attend, then, once again,
And firm they shall as adamant remain.
When all is lost within Cecropian bounds,
And where Cithcoron’s sacred bosom sounds,
Jove to his lov'd Tritoniau maid shall give 
A wall of wood, where you and yours shall live.
Your numerous foos approach; forbear to stay,
But fly from liorso, and loot, and arms away.
Thou shalt, immortal Salamis, destroy 
Tho rising source of many a mother’s joy;
Thou shalt, though Cores scatter o’er the plain,
Or keep within disposed her golden grain.

Although ambiguous, this was considered much more favourable 
than the other. “ Tho Tritonian maid ” proved to be the State of 
Athens, and the “ woodon wall ’’ the Athenian floet; but doubts 
existed as to whether tho allusion to Salamis meant a victory or 
defeat, which, however, wore dispelled by a th ird consultation:

“ On Dian’s shore and Cynosura’s coasts,
When every strait is filled w ith naval hosts;
When hostile bauds, inspired with frantic hope,
In Athens givo wide-wasting fury scope,—
Then shall the youthful sou of daring pride 
Tho vengeance of celestial w rath abide,

Tierce tnougn no oe, and comment ot power;
For arms with arms shall clash, and blood shall shower 
O'er all tho soas, while liberty and peace 
From Jove and Victory descend on Greece.”

o After the above explicit declaration from B acis” (says H ero
dotus), “ I  shall neither presume to question tho authority oi 
oracles myself, nor patiently suffer others to do so.” 1 to nlso states 
that “ a division of the Persians advanced towards Delphi, w ith a 
view of plundering tho temple. W hen they came w ithin sight, it 
was observed tha t tho sacred arms preserved in the sanctuary were 
removed to the outward front of the temple. It might be thought 
sufficiently wonderful th a t tho arms should have spontaneously 
removed themselves, but wlrnt afterwards happened was yet more 
astonishing. As the barbarians drew near the temple of Minorva 
l ’ronea, a storm of thunder burst upon their heads; two immense 
fragments of roclc were separated from tho top of Parnassus, which, 
rolling down w ith a horrid noise, destroyed a vast multitude. A t 
tho sumo time there proceeded from the shrine of the goddess loud 
martial shouts. This accumulation of prodigies impressed so great 
a terror on tho barbarians th a t they fled in confusion. T Iioho who 
escaped related that, besides the prodigies, they saw two armed 
beings of more than human size, who pursued and slaughtered 
thorn. The Delphians say th a t these were tw o heroes, natives of 
the country, to whom some buildings near the temple have boon 
consecrated. Tho rocky fragments which fell from Parnassus 
have been preserved, w ithin my remembrance, near the  tomplo of 
Minerva Pronea, where they fixed themselves after rolling through 
the barbarian ranks.”

“ After tho defeat of tho Persians, the  first care of the Greeks 
was to set apart to tho gods the first fruits of the ir success. Thoy 
then proceeded to divide tho spoil, sending the  choicest to  Delphi, 
where they also erectod a statuo twelve cubits high, bearing in its 
hand the beak of a ship .”— Vide Herodotus, lib. vii., cap. 140; 
viii., 35—30,77, and 121.

Delphi was the most famous of all the  oracles of antiquity, and 
consecrated to Apollo. Its  origin is wrapped in obscurity, but it  
continued to u tte r respouses until tlio sacred tripods were removed 
by Constantine. Tho situation was the most favourable th a t can 
bo imagined, and is supposed to  have been selected on account of 
the peculiar exhalations from a cavern there. The Py tliia , when 
intoxicated by those vapours, which issued from under a tripod on 
which sho sat, u ttered the prediction, which was w ritten down ami 
explained by tho priestess to those who consulted the  oracle. The 
Pythians were frequently changed, on account of tho deleterious 
influence of the gas on their constitutions. One in her delirium 
leaped from tho tripod, being throw n into convulsions, and died a 
few days afterwards. Responses were refused to anyono who camo 
w ith  an evil design, or who had com m itted a crime, un til he had 
atoned for it. Tliey inculcated pure morality oven in spirit, as 
appears by tho following from Juvenal’s Satires, well described 
nevertheless:—

“ A  trusty Spartan was inclined to cheat—
Tho coin looked lovely, and tho hag was g re a t;
Sacred the  trust, and w ith an oath defend 
Tho prize, and bailie the deluded friend;
B ut weak in sin, and of the gods afraid,
And not well versed in the forswearing trade, 
l i e  goes to  Delplios, hum bly bogs advice,
And thus the priosloss by command replios:
‘ E xpect sure vongeance, by the gods uocroed,
To punish thoughts not yet improved to  deed.’
A t th is ho started, and forbore to swoar—
Not out of conscience of tho sin, bu t fear;
Y e t plaguos ensued on the contagious sin,
Destroyed him self and ruined all his k in ;
Thus suffered lie for tho imperfect w ill 
To sin, and bare design of doing ill.”

I According to tho more serious account by Herodotus, tho m an’s
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I nuil it is against reason, common sense, and all our notions 
heavenly F a ther’s love, th a t he should permit evil s p i i i t - ' ' 
municate, and should prevent good spirits. There is a
glorious future before us— the heavens are indeed opened’. arifj ^I 
angels of God are descending among us to elevate us from c, ■ 
idoas of God to a more ju s t conception of him, his laws, a 
liouse of many mansions. A ll tha t is good and true in the J;/

« Glaucus, thus much by swearing you may gain—
Through life the gold you safely may retain :
Swear, then, remembering that the awful grave 
Confounds aliko the honest map and knave;
But still an oath a nameless oflspring bears,
Which, though no feet it has, no arm uproars,
Swiftly the perjured villain will o’ertake,
And of his race entire destruction m ake;
AVhilst their descendants who their oaths regard,
Fortune ne’er fails to favour and reward.” 

it Afterwards Glaucus entreated t he deity to forgive him, but I d jd no  ̂ have my atten tion  drawn to it  when in Londou, , ,
was told by the priestess that the intention and the action wore J president of the Spiritual Association in Melbourne. At i,..’
aliko criminal. He then restored the money, notwithstanding ; meeting there were 11, last Sunday there wore 70, besides , ;. j  G 
which his race became extinct in three generations. | Exam ine for yourself—take no one’s word for it. We get

1 1t will be noticed in the reply to Glaucus that, as in the Old | American and” English publications. I  am so pleased y ,, ;..v
Testament, punishment is extended to a man’s descendants, and j me about it, I  never mention the subject unless I  see a 
not to the man himself in a future state. The immortality ot the j 1U0re light. Some are so wrapped up in their creeds and i:j 
soul was taught, and appears to have been first taught, by tho idea of an infallible book, th a t  they  close their hearts to all 
ancient Greek philosophers. The Druids, however, seem to have to all further tru th ;  but, thank my Maker, I  have always b-A , 
had some knowledge of it, judging by the following passage from lmtnble seeker after tru th , loving i t  before all thing-.—f:..; .’ 
Lucan in allusion to them :—

« To these, and these of all mankind alone,
The gods are sure revealed, or sure unknown.
I f  dving mortals’ dooms they sing aright,
No ghosts descend to dwell in dreadful n ig h t;
No parting souls to grisly Pluto go.
Nor seek the dreary, silent shades below:
B ut forth they fly,'immortal in their kind,
And other bodies in  new worlds they find.
Thus life for ever runs an endless race.
And like a line Death hut divides the space.
Thrice happy they beneath their northern sides,
W ho that worse fear, the fear of death, despise;
Hence they no care for this frail being feel,
B ut rush undaunted on the pointed steel.”

Divination appears to have existed in  Greece at the tim e w hen 
St. Paul visited it, as recorded in  the book, “ The Acts of the 
Apostles” :—

“ And it came to pass, as they w ent to prayer, a certain damsel ___ ___________  __________
possessed w ith a spirit of divination m et us, which brought her so— because it  is God's will. Jesus" I  love as myhnrtha 
masters much gain by soothsaying. The same followed Paul and j example. I  know now  w e are a ll sons of God; and ifchildRt, i-' 
us, saving, These men are the servants of the  Most H igh  God, heirs, heirs of God and jo in t heirs w ith  Christ.

spirit friends had access to me, although I  was for twelve iv- 
a doubter. I  explained i t  away, bu t was finally compelled t; 1 
to  the  voice of reason. I  have risen to a higher stage of ev .• 
istence. I t  cost me a severe struggle to  accomplish it, but I G J  
duty  clear, and I  am  now free— have cast away all childish thin?;, 
and teachings of interested paid hirelings about endless tonaeâ  
the closing o f revelation, the  necessity of beliefs of doctrines of net. 
invention; and I  see th e  fatherhood of God and the broth::;; 
of man as I  never saw it  before. I  know that when I a s . 1 - 
spirit-land I  go to a happy hom e w here every thing is transcendency 
beau tifu l; th a t all I  have loved w ill be waiting to welcome me 
joys unspeakable; and th a t  all is wisely ordered by Infinre In 
ju s tice , and W isdom . I  know  th a t as I  sow now, so shall I :T - 
he reafte r; th a t  m y departed loved ones are around me, that • A 
im press m e for good, and th a t every action beam its own punAce;- 
and rew ard. Can I  be im pure ? Can I  hate anyone r Can lb, 
dishonest P Can I  be u n tru th fu l ? Oh n o ! I  must live the c;A-

which show unto us the way of salvation. A nd th is  she did many 
d a p . But Paul being grieved, turned and said to  th e  spirit, I  
command thee, in the name of Jesus Christ, to come out of her; and 
he came out the same hour.” I t  is worthy of rem ark th a t this 
spirit is not called a devil or an evil one.

(To be continued.) ra th e r th a t  I  am  le f t ; b u t I  am  sent here lor a purpo
sure that repining is foolish. Earth is a preparation for hears. 

c o t -d tt t -  1 t  ro ir  tat 4 4 t  t  a for the spheres, for the summer-land. “ Men cannot be formed:.:
AT TT S; m lT L  -t- \  ^  f L STRALIA. heaven jfut b t]ie worldA Swedenborg, who said this, was a se
My Deab S ah a h —Your last letter reached us when m 0f spirits, and had open vision and intercourse with them: he A 

Tasmania: we ran over there for a change from the heat of our saYS truly:— ‘‘A  man takes w ith  him his habits and opinionsh: 
February. M e all enjoyed it much. Marv read me your letter the th*e other world; and it is Terv difficult to get rid of them tie 
last line ot which had escaped me as I looked through it. l o u  be oug.bt therefore to lay them  aside while on earth. The nm 
ask my opinion of Spiritualism. I  have investigated the matter | intelligent and wise there are those who have not confirmed the- 
earnestly for eighteen months, and am a believer. I  have had j selves strongly in their opinions. A ll the interior affections 
mute enough evidence to convince me o f the fact that spiritual to sbjne forth'from the face, for the face in heaven is the eipnW- 
bemgs who were once men and women can communicate w ith | and representative form o f those affections " 
those, still in the body—that they prove their identity, and state j No one can thus he a hypocrite there. Like seeks like; •-= 

iiissivVii to give us mortals a more spiritual eon- ; o-ood associate 'with the good, the evil w ith the evil. All 
ception of the Deity and a truer religion. W e have long enough | ultimately he restored, for the Lord w ill have all to be saveiW 
been idolaters, superstitious bigots: hut there is a good time coining. J wbat he w ills we know he can accomplish. Progress is the

Holding ti~
views, m y opinion o f w h a t th e  people call Death is charge! . 
cannot m ourn w hen any go from  suffering and this stage:: 
eternal joy. No, no ! Deep-edged black paper is to me no

cousin of the Archbishop of Dublin. She has been lifted off th e  subo. w ith  a  new  m eaning.
jrround 35 measured feet—has received sublime com m unications! ' Y ou  know, m y dear s i s te r , !  am  no t mad, hut an altered 
from Ralph W ardlaw, W aslrington Irv ing , Bishop _ Mant, John  p can see g0od in  every th ing—good in  all religions, in all -■ ]
Angel James, Dr. Thomas D ick; all these were in  the exact j Thev were for th e ir day, for tlie ir use. You may make at; ' I 
handwriting and facsimile signatures. Then she w rote in French, 1 J0U like of th is  le tte r. Y our friends w ill be pleased to learnt 
Latin , Greek, Arabic, and shorthand, not one of w hich she knows j \n  A ustra lia  th e  cause is m aking some progress. In C^tlc-- :' 
anything about. I t  is all done in  spite of her; she does not like i t ,  i Mr . Leech, a barris ter, p reaches to  hundreds every Sundav. l '-  
but for all th a t she knows it is true. She has seen and conversed I are regular circles, w ith  p len tv  of mediums. During mV via5: 
w ith spirits. A  relative has published a book w ith  a detailed : H obart Town I  m et a score of Spiritualists, and delivered*piv# 
account of her doings. I  copy one communication from Jo h n  A . j lecture to  about 70, admission by  ticket. F ind  out a g.v-.i 

:—“ Spiritualism  is no new  religion; it  is but the  angel i aud join i t—half gentlem en, h a lf  lad ies; m eet sav every 
sent to trouble the  waters, into w hich you m ust plunge the  spirit of j dve daT3. Go and hear E m m a H ardinge. W rite  liie of aiivillr: 
division prevalent among all sects and parties ere you expect to  I intcres't, and believe me very  sincerely yours, 
see any cordial u n ity ; then, loving each other more, all w ill tu rn  ; '  W . L. PaCHAnrioJ
th e ir attention to  tliose fundamental points on w hich they  agree, ! S t. K ilda, Melbourne, M arch, 1871. 
and, instead of trying to  discover and overcome the defects of others, | J_____
everyom  wffl earnestly desire to have his own vanquished by  tru th , , Mi8S A, , , a BL1CKWSUi has recently returned to her home h  L '  
which will ere long illuminate th e ir  jpaths, ^ d jn s e n a b lv  draw j whieh she finds very little damaged by the siege, although some rf

a r  are smashed almost to pieces, and valuable furniture sbi**1; , 
splinters. A great piece of shell and five bullets lodged in

___ , ___ 0 m , 4 _   ich have let in  the rain and damaged the ceilings!
them . Good medium s are, however, scarce: we do not sufficiently j windows were broken, and dust and damp have done some injury. I- ' 
understand the conditions necessary. I t  w ill spread, however, in  , truly wonderful how the house could escape so freely, seeing tk.v: h 
spite of all opposition. The Bishop and the  Dean adm it th e  facts—  1 in a part of the city so exposed to the attacking forces.
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t u b  LYCEUM  M O V E M E N T I N  A M E R IC A .
jeacleM may mo how th ings are done in  A m erica , w e 

rimt °“' ich TOducod in  size—an announcem ent w h ich  has ju s t  
the American S p ir itu a lis t:—

(IBA N D

L Y C E U M  P I C N I C !
AT CLEVELAND, OHIO,

S E P T E M B E R  1 9 t h ,  1 8 7 1 .

Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Cleveland will hold a G rand 
U N I O N  P I C N I C ,

AT THIS

C E N T R A L  R I N K ,
In the City of Clovoland, S ep tem b e r 19th, 1871.

i,’ir the purpose of uniting all Lyceums and Spiritualist Associations in 
i;s enterprise, we extend a cordial invitation to all Lyceums and 
,^  tje5 ju (he State of Ohio, as well ns Speakers and Friends from all 
arts of tlio Country. Wo shall endeavour to secure the assistance of 
A'DitEVV JACKSON DAVIS, the great Lycoum Leader,

MBS. EMMA 1IA RD IN G E,
PR O F. WM. DENTON, 

and other Speakers who are well-known advocates of the 
Lyceum movement.

J .  M. P E E B L E S  
1̂1 be with us on his return from England, and also many of the 

jlulors from Union Village. I t  is the purpose of the Cleveland 
jrmmi to make this one of the best gatherings of the kind ever hold 

ibis country by any Lycoum. To make our success more sure, we 
invite the union and co-operation of all Lyceums and Societies through- 
fit the State, to join with us and assist in a  programm e for m utual
sdraneement.

The R. R. Companies will give special rates to all who wish to 
attend, where enough can be gathered to fill a car, which will place it 
within the reach of all Lyceums of the State to a ttend a t very low rates.

The Central Rink is the largest building in the City of Cleveland, 
and capable of holding

TEN T H O U S A N D  P EOPL E.
If the weather prove inclement, we have ample room in this com 

modious structure, so that our Friends may rest assured of a good tim e 
without exposure, as would be the case in groves. The C leveland 
Ltoeum will meet all delegates

AT THE U N IO N  D EPO T, 
and escort them through the City in a 

G R A N D  U N I O N  P R O C E S S I O N ,
HEADED BY THE

CLEVELAND GRAY’S BAND, AND T H E  SP L E N D ID  
CORNET BAND O F PA IN SV IL L E .

We have chartered special cars on the Lake Shore R. R . to  accom
modate our friends from the East, and will make like arrangem ents for 
anj other Lyceum and [Societies who will notify us of their intention to 
meet with us. All L yceums who  w is h  to  t a k e  t a r t  in  t h e  e x e r c is e s  
fiu  notify us at once, that we may arrange our Program m e for them.
The order of Exercises will consist of a Procession through the city with 
full regalia and music. At the Rink, an extensive Program m e will be 
given, consisting of an oration, entitled “ W e lco m e ,” by a member of the 
Cleveland Lyceum, Speeches. Songs, &c., all of which will appear in  our 
Programme soon to bo issued. Each Lyceum will go through with 
their regular Sunday E x ercises se pa r a t e l y , tha t all may judge of the 
proficiency of each. Dinner will be served a t the R ink D ining H all, 
giving ample time for all to view the
Park,Perry Monument & the b e au tifu l s cen e ry  o f th e  F o re s t  C ity .

This PICNIC will be free to all, and all speakers and others receiv
in’ (his Circular will consider this a SPEC IA L IN V IT A T IO N  TO 
ATTEND.

The whole to conclude with
A G R A N D  B A L L  

In the E vening a t th e  C en tra l R in k .
Music by Cleveland Gray's Band.

For further particulars we invite all friends of the Cause to  address, 
MISS EMMA ALLEN, Sec.,

247, St. Clair St., Cleveland, Ohio.
A. A, Wiieelock, ............................. M arshal of the day.
A. Or. Smith, of Painesville, Ass’t  ... „ „

W HAT WAS IT ?
On the 24th of June of last year, a t half-past seven in the morning, I  

'ms waiting alone in the Tuileries gardens, close to the round pool, for 
a friend who had appointed to meet me there on our way to the Miis6e 
d’Artiilerie, where wo had business to transact with the m ilitary officials 
"I an early hour. My friend was rather behindhand in his arrival, and 
thus for somo little time I  stood quite alone in the gardens, w ith the 
eiceplion of the sentinel at the garden gates. I  had waited a  few 
minutes, when Ibbscrved a gaunt, bending figure come stalking up to the 
pool, apparently intent upon something. H e wore a ghastly and 
miserable aspect in bis features, and the whole tenor of bis movements 
'fas intensely serious. Ilo was dressed in a simple white shirt, blue 
houBors, and was without hat or cap. I  recollect being very mu°n 
struck by his general appoarance and his solemn m anner. W ithout

sooming to notico ino a t all, ho proceeded to place some lum ps of 
charcoal on the odge of the basin, on the stono coping which was 
oxnotly opposite to tlio principal tower of the pnlaco. I  noticed th a t 
there were two pieces in the form of a cross. Having carefully m anipu
lated and arranged them, ho raised himself full up ; raising his righ t hand 
nbovo his head and pointing to the palace, lie pronounced these words 
w ith a sepulohral voice;.—“ Napoleon tlio T hird! Napoleon the T h ird !  
thy days aro numbered I Tlio charcoal deposited horo comes from the 
bod of a dying consumptive. Thy days us ru ler aro finished !”

Having pronounced this, ho turned round and walked hastily  down 
tlio avonuo towards the Place do la Concorde. Borne workmen had strolled 
into the grounds, and, attracted by the strange manner of the man, p ro 
ceeded to ask mo all about it. They made a joke of the m atter, and  
proceeded to remove tho pieces of charcoal w ith the usual joviality of the 
French workmen, remarking th a t if tho individual could return several 
times during the day and repeat the same, the ir firesides m ight not want 
for fuel to cook their coffee by. They ran after him, bawling and shout
ing, but the strange apparition turned not a t all, heeding nothing un til 
ho was lost in tho distance.

My friend who was with me, an old acquaintance of the E m peror’s, 
was vexed tha t I  had not called the sentinel, a m atter impossible for 
me during  the time of surprise I  experienced, oven had I  deemed it  
necessary.

I  make no comment further than th a t a t the date mentioned w ar was 
not probable ; the I-Iohenzollern question had not arisen. Although there 
wero apparently somo heavy parliam entary breakers ahead for the 
Em peror, everyone hoped and supposed th a t a quiet time was coming 
w ith the liberal intentions he was endeavouring to show. Tho occurrence, 
as a  remarkable coincidence, is a t least worth recording by tlio only 
witness present, namely, the undersigned, S a m u el  C h in n e r y .

58, Ttue Lafayette.

CLAIRVOYANCE, H Y G IE N IC  AND M E D IC A L *
Now tha t there is so m uch interest in  the subjects of healing medium- 

ship and clairvoyance, we consider it  a duty  to our readers to direct their 
attention to D r. Dixon’s adm irable work w ith the above title . This has 
been one of the most popular works on these subjects, and the second 
edition is now before us. F o r  some years it  has been w ithdraw n from  
public attention from changes in publishing houses, but now again i t  is 
on sale, and those who are interested in the subject of which it treats 
cannot do better than  consult it. I t  is a  thoroughly practical work, as 
D r. Dixon has availed him self of clairvoyance in his medical jiractice 
for many years, w ith great satisfaction to  him self and his patients. H e 
gives a brief and highly intellectual review of the philosophy of c la ir
voyance, and fortifies his position w ith numerous instructive cases of 
great use in  guiding operators who may desire to experiment in this 
branch of psychology. I t  is to be regretted th a t Spiritualists do not 
give the ir attention more generally to this departm ent, as it would prove 
a great blessing to thousands of pleading sufferers, and give a healthy 
stimulus to the movement. To make a beginning, they cannot do better 
th an  procure this book and study i t  carefully.

L IN E S  TO M RS. IIA R D IN G E -B R IT T E N ,
On her EmbarJcation fo r  America.

Blow gently, winds, and  waft our Shepherdess 
Home to the far W e s t;

A nd bear her thou, O sea, in  tenderness 
To her home and  re s t!

W inds, wake not her ocean-sleep.
L et the guard which angels keep
Last un til the m orning peep

Over the sea !

A  thousand hearts on thee a  blessing breathe.
And sigh their adieux !

A thousand loves a thousand hearts bequeath 
F o r ever to you !

Go ! and glorious thy  career,
Though the sceptic still may sneer ;
M ay tho happy angels dear

Still comfort th e e !

Hai-dinge, farew ell! for ever in my prayers 
I  ’ll  breathe thy  name,

T hat the A lm ighty shield thee from all cares.
Keep thee to thine aim !

Never can this heart forget
W hat a kindly friend i t  m et;
And, perchance, i t  may meet yet

Beyond the s e a !
Liverpool, August 9 th , 1871. A pemantus.

T H E  S E A T  O F  T H E  S O U L .
T he no tice  o f th is  w ork  in  a  recen t n u m b er o f the  M e d iu m  has  

excited  a g rea t deal of in te res t. T he  C ountess P o m a r has  h a d  a  
parcel o f th e  w o rk  for d is tribu tion , and  m any  o f  our read ers  h a r e  
supplied them selves w ith  single copies. A  co rresponden t calls 
a tten tio n  to  th e  s ta tem en t th a t  a fte r a  lim b  is  a m p u ta ted  i t  m ay  h e  
fe lt as i f  passing  th ro u g h  a  w all w hen  th e  stum p  is h e ld  close to  i t ,  
and  asks, “ I Io w  i f  p laced against a  m an ’s body ? does one soul’s 
a rm  ex tend  th ro u g h  another soul’s tru n k  P” T h is  is  a  question  
w hich  w e w ould  be g lad  to  hear answ ered  b y  M r. G illingham , 
w hose experim ents  have been  so ve ry  ex tensive in  cases o f am pu
ta tion .

F rom a file of the Echo, published in Dunedin, Otago, New Zealand, 
sent us by our friend M r. Logan, we perceive tha t frequent allusion is 
made to tho subject of Spiritualism. Wo aro pleased to observe many 
extracts from tho M ediu m .

* Sold l iy J . Burns, IS, Southampton Bow, London. Price Is.
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T H E  CIRCULATION OF TH E M EDIUM , A N D  
TERM S OF SUBSC R IPTIO N .

Tub Publisher is instituting the greatest facilities for circulating this 
paper, and submits the following Scale of Subscriptions:—

One Copy Weekly, post f r e e , ........................................... l i d .
Two Copios Weekly, „ - - - - -  Slid.
Five Copies Weekly, „ - - - - -  5d.

All such orders, and  communications for the Editor, should be addressed 
to  Jam es Burns, Office o /T h k  M kdium, 15, Southampton Ilow, liloomabury 
Square, Hollioni, London, IV.

Wholesale Agents—E. Pitman, 20, Paternoster How, London, E. C. 5 
Curtice & Co., 13, Catherine Street, S trand, London, W. (1.; John Iloy- 
wood, M anchester; James APUeaohy, 81), Union Street, Glasgow.

The Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the 
ralo of other Progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works, and  will 
bo glad to receive communications from such as feel disposed to enter 
this field of usefulness.

CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ THE MEDIUM.”
A Word to Critics and Investigators—The Medical Profession and 

Spiritualism—Dark Seances—Mrs. Guppy and tho “ Psychic F orce”,— 
Dr. 11. Slade in Greenfield, Mass.—Simple Precautions—Spiritualism at. 
Stamford—A Home for Mediums—Tho G reat M ediator-Farew ell from 
Mr. Peebles—Elder Frederick’s Farewell—A Now Lyceum Building a t 
Sowerby Bridge—A French Medium in London—A Strong Testimonial 
—Mr. Biolfeld's Design—A Special Seanco for Spiritualists only—The 
Two Thomsons—The Spirit Messenger—A Spirit-Message Verified— 
Messrs. Horne and Williams a t  Ulverston—Spiritualism  in Nottingham 
—Notes from Paris—Another Fasting Cose, &e., he.

SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK.
Saturday, September 9, A Special Seance for Spiritualists, by Messrs. Herne 

and Williams, at their Rooms, 61, Lamb’s Conduit Street, at 7 o’clock. 
Admission, 2s. 6d.

Sunday, September 10, Mr. Cognmn’s Seance, 22, Ne.w Road, E., at 7.
L iv e rp o o l, Psychological Society, at55, Devon Street, Islington, at 8 p.m. 
K eighley , 10.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Messrs. Shaokleton and Wright, 
Trance-Mediums. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
N o ttin g h a m , Children's Lyceum at 2 to 4 p.m. Public Meeting at 6.30. 
8owi:rby B iudgic, at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, Children’s 
Lyceum, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Public Meeting, 6.30 p.m. Trance-Medium, 
Mr. Wood.
Brkarlky, rublio Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 6.80 p.m. Trance 
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
B owling, Spiritualists' Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2 
and 6 p.m.
Manchkstkr, Grosvenor Street Temperance Hall, at 2.30.
Cowms, at George Holdroj’d’s, at 6 p.m.
Hagg's L ine E nd. 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Trance-Mediums Mr. J. Crane 
and Mrs. N. Wilde.
Glasgow, Whyte's Temperance Hotel, Candleriggs, at 6.30.
Gawthobpe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Mrs. S. A. 
Swif t and J. Kitson, Mediums.
Morlky, Mr. G. Butterfield’s, New Seurboro’, Mrs. J. A. Butterfield, 
medium, at 7.30.

Monday, September u , Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 o'clock. Messrs. 
Herne and Williams, Mediums for tile Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s.
Mr. Charles Williams, Healing Medium, at 46, Ada Street, Broadway, 
London Fields, 6 till 8 o’clock p.m.
Sowerby B ridge, at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, September 12, Keig hley , at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance- 
Mediums, Mrs. Lucas and Messrs. Wright and Shackleton.
Gawthorpe, at Mr. J. Mercer’s, at 7.30 p.m. Medium, Miss A. Mercer. 

W ednesday, September 13, Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish 
Town.
Mr. Cogman’s Seance, 22, New Road, E., at 8.
Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
Hagg's Lane E nd. J. Crane, Trance-Medium. 7.30 p.m.
Morlkt, Mr. G. Butterfield’s, New 8carboro’, at 7.30.

Thursday, S ep tem ber 14, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 o’clock. Messrs. 
Herne and Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s. 6d. 
Dalstoa Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. Seance at tlieir rooms, 
74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E., at 8 p.m. Particulars as to admission of 
visitors on application to the Secretary.
Public Seance a t 7, Corporation Row, Clerkenwell, at 8 o’clock. Free. 
Bowling, Hall Lane, 7.30 p.m.
Gawthobpe, Spiritualists' Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, at 7.30. 

*»* We will he happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly. 
To be in time, all communications must reach this Office by Wednesday 
morning's post.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK.
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MISS HOUGHTON’S EXHIBITION OF SPIRIT  
DRAW INGS.

W e plead guilty to great neglect in tho matter of Miss Houghton’s 
admirable Gallery of Spirit Drawings. A  complimentary card was 
sent us for the opening day, and afterwards a special admission at 
all times, and yet this meritorious exhibition had no visit from us. 
And what shall we plead in extenuation of our conduct ? The 
very telling excuse that wo were so continuously occupied that the 
duty of going down to Boud Street was put off from day to day, 
with the hope that after tho events of “ this weolt ” tho pressure 
of affairs would he a little more relenting. Our visit at lust was 
accomplished through a more accident. Coming homo weary after 
a long walk in the City, a friend fairly dragged us oil' in his cab, 
and suppliod an unexpected gratification at the loss of our dinner.

Wo saw one of Miss Houghton’s drawings some yours ngo, but it 
was not a vory striking specimen; and though we had heard vory 
favourable reports of tho series exhibited, yet we wero not at all

prepared for tho general effect produced by viewing the wl10|„ 
Again, the catalogue fails to {pve any conception of tho nature J. 
the drawings: a theological idea takes possession of the min? 
instead of tho more evident impression of wonderful artist:’ 
manipulation and effect. Wo fear, indeed, that many Spiritunljjj 
liavo frightened themselves away from the exhibition with tl,? 
theological bugbear; but wo can assure them, howover much of j? 
there may bo in tho catalogue, there is no theology in the pictim., 
at least as far as we could perceive. Wo are rather inclinod \} 
suppose that many Spiritualists have been deterred from visitin® 
this exhibition from want of time. All wo can say is, they |iavjj 
missed a great troat, and they cannot do better than improve th(. 
few days that remain before the exhibition is closed, by making •» 
call at tho New British Gallery, fill, Old Bond Street.

The drawings occupy a double line round the entire room 
commencing wi tli the first specimens executed ton years ago, and 
terminating with thoso of most recent production. Tho series 
forms an interesting study of tho progress of mediumistic art. At 
first the performances were mere scrolls, which became more and 
more intricate; then another colour was introduced, then indication 
of design, and ultimately that harmonious and pleasing blendin- 
of colours drawn in richly varied lines over each other, producin'- 
an effect which it is impossible to describe. Some of the drawings 
may bo likened to a mass of brilliantly coloured threads laid om; 
over tho other—not in confusion, not according to any rule, yet in 
tho most pleasing manner possible. The beauty ana richness of j 
the colours at onco fascinate the eye, and a closer inspection j 
interests tho mind by the wonderful indications of design which i 
run through each drawing. The artist is enraptured by the 
delicate and skilful manipulation, an opinion on which is given in 
a letter published below. We met in the gallery Major —  
himself an artist of considerable merit, and he said the drawing! 
might be imitated by a few weeks’ study. As we are not tech
nically acquainted with art, we cannot speak positively on this 
point, but the general opinion is that the design, execution, and 
effect which Miss Houghton’s drawings display, indicate a power 
greater than that which any artist would venture on claiming. 
When wo come to consider the circumstances under which they 
were produced, the spiritual origin of these drawings becomes far j 
more clearly apparent. Artists usually claim some merit in the pro- j
duction of their works—time spent in preparatory study and exercises, 
thought expended in designing and care bestowed in execution,
I t is usually quite otherwise with the medium-artist, who is taken 
possession of by the spirits, and without thought and application 
is made to perform the most wonderful tasks. It is true that 
abundant indications of progress and improvement are visible in 
Miss Houghton’s works, but that may proceed more from the 
action of the spirit-artists through her than from premeditated 
intention on the part of the medium. W e would be very glad to 
have from Miss Houghton some account of her experience as a 
medium-artist, and the peculiar circumstances under which her 
works have been produced.

W e understand that Miss Houghton has expended several 
hundred pounds in this effort. Without any qualification or reserva
tion, we are glad to express our admiration of Miss Houghton's 
courage and devotedness in this matter. She most certainly merits 
the warmest gratitude and most cordial acknowledgment from 
all Spiritualists. In this respect we fear our friends have fallen far 
short of their duty. Let the Press and the disaffected cavil and sneer 
as they will, yet that unique collection is a fact which they cannot 
explain away; and if they have not taste to appreciate its merits, 
that is no fault of the artist. Some find fault with these drawings 
because of the want of theme which they present. There is no 
scene, no picture or object delineated. Ti-uo, but in Miss 
Houghton’s works do we not see indications of a higher form of art 
than that which appeals to the perceptive faculties—the external 
mind—the intellect ? W e think so, and a calm view of these 
drawings w ill in many instances decide the question. There is a I 
group of nine pictures in the right-hand corner which exercise a 
most wonderful influence on the mind of the beholder. A calm, 
peaceful, harmonious, spiritualising influence steals over the I 
consciousness. The cares and animosities of life seem to flee away, I 
and a new and higher atmosphere is respired. We earnestly 
recommend some of our hot and prickly brethren to visit the I 
gallery for a few times, and see if  it will calm down their asperities. I 
This, indeed, is the special merit of these works. They grow upon I
the affections the longer they are examined, and though no tangible j
description of the effect may be possible, yet you feel that tho spirit I
has boon euricbed and gratified at the result.

Many of the pictures are for sale, and some have been already sold. I 
The prices range from ten guineas to twenty, thirty, fifty, ami oven I 
one hundred guineas. These will be considered high prices and I 
an unwarrantable imposition; we think this accusation cannot he I 
sustained. The value of a production, he it a picture or a poem, is 
not reckoned by the ease with which it is produced, tlio time 
which it occupied, or tho value of the materials employed. Rarity. 1 
merit, novolty—these are the admirable features in all works of 
{genius, and surely iu these respects Miss Houghton occupies a place 
far abovo all other artists. Every Spiritualist should be proud to I 
think that Miss Houghton’s drawings are marked so high. Wo I 
believe, however, that the agent is empowered to accept prices 
much lower than the list indicates. This is a circumstance which I 
is of special interest to those of our renders who may desiro to I 
become purchasers. There is no lady or gentleman of taste but 
would bo pleased to have ono or more of these drawings on their 
walls; and further, it is a duty which Spiritualists owe to Miss 
Houghton to purchase at least £500 worth of her drawings, and
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reimburse hot for the outlay she has so courageously made 
Ly*!; of8oiriiualism. Wo know a sufficient number will read 

C < irux'lo wW are quite shle tv> accomplish what wo suggest; 
“ ? .citations should ooxuhiue u> have a spcciuicu for the use of all 
«W., * within :ho roach of all tv'visit this exhibition before it 

w-s on the ihiW instant, aiivl wo hope every Spiritualist will 
' ile a point of doing a'. For the benetit of strangers to the 
vt '.-.', wo aiav observe that the gallery is ou the left-hand side 

Xi.i Stwet. a few doors ftviu Piccadilly.
\\> h»w received the following tNurrespondeuee from Mias

i. ' .■■■' i .......
$.v  I haw received the following letter from a gentleman with 
■v - I have no: the pleasure of a personal siMuaintaitce. but I willingly 
vvv» te the sitryesttvei it remains, during the last two week* of my 

*., ,« . ten will close September ±b.id', and I therefore, wuh hi*
Av sso- forward «  for publication, and shall be oblig'd by your 
i..vi 'C a-’ the same time the necessary alteration in the advertisement.
" 5 ear.tte: hat coincide in his observations as to the eritieisms of the 
Vvs generally. which, with b;:t a few exceptions, seem to have been 

those who only understand the management of the pen and 
,0; ,< the brush, whereas 1 had formerly really believed that the Art 

es rt the various papers must necessarily have a practical knowledge 
-Believe me. yours, Ac.. GkokiUana lloeuuroN.

' „v. -V.r vre t'rvsvvv.-, :r.’ Sept. 4th, 1871.
\Y." M ss Houghton allv'w a stranger and a Spiritualist to surest a 

*i_e::oa in the charge for admission to her astonishing yet highly 
^-wtirg exhibition- say sixpence for the remainder of the soasv'n. if 

vt uviate? This might vlraw many ami be serviceable to the cause.
A s by profession an artist, can T venture to express my convictivm 
..w. ao artist în the flesh', however eminent, can possibly compete 
mv?. Materially! with the drawings in your wondertul ami exquisite 

■v-. . ?  As to the remarks of the Spiritual publications upon thorn, 
iwvitable they may be. yet they show a wan: v't" knv'wledge of their ; 
-ia'senriscic manipulations, which are such as any more human artist 
«o Ai :ti vain endeavour to accomplish.— Yours faithfully. 

dv\ .tswv,rrsfc» Jftmf, August .'Suth, 1871. W. E llio tt.

AN EXPLANATION.
To Me Editor i f  Me .Vafism and Daybreak.

1'k v r 8u t,—Owing to the number of inquiries made of mo by 
Spiritualists, to know if I atu the Mr. Charles Williams, lloaluig 
Medium, I beg to state that I have no connection with that 
gentleman whatever. Will you kindly give publicity to this iu 
vow paper, and oblige yours, &C-,

Oh vui.ks K. L. W illia m s, 
Cl, Lamb's Cotainit Street, Sept. 5th, 1871,

THE DIALECTIC.VI, SOCIETY AND SPIRITUALISM . 
The report of the I.ondon Dialectical Society’s Committee on 

•• Spiritualism ” is announced for publication by Longmans, in 
October. Appended to the report will be. we understand, the 
reports of the experimental sub-coiumittees ; the supplementary or 
ivunterere ports trv'tu Or. Edmunds, Mr. Serjeant C ox, and other 
members of the committee ; a selection from the correspondence, 
including letters from Lord Lytton, Catnille Flammarion (the 
French astronomer!, George Uenrv l.ewos (authorof “ The His
tory of Philosophy'"!, Professor Huxley, Leon Far re. Adolphus 
Trollope (the novelist>, and William llo w itt; and a full report of 
the mvi tvee evidence of Lor\l l.indsay, Lotxl Uorthwiek, Hain 
Friswell. E. L. Blanchard, D. D. Home, Mrs. Hardinge, Miss 
Blackwell, Ac.—ZitvryxW Courier.

TH E HOME FOR AGED MEDIUMS.
It gives us pleasure to know that Mrs. 1 lorry has received a 

number of letters on the above subject. She is repeatedly thanked 
for her proposal, and no doubt more substantial co-operation will 
soon follow. The notice already taken of the project is quite en
couraging. and we hope to be able to report continued progress 
from week to  week.

W k learn that Mr. D. D. Home, the well-known medium, will 
be married next month, when our friends iu America may expect 
a visit from him.

A PRECIOUS GIFT.
TV works of the late Ed. X. Dennys chiefly consist of—
The .Alpha  : a Philosophical Inquiry into the Nature of T ru th : 

..vicaily revealing that Infinite Intei.’i^.H.’e includes all that can be 
r-y  conceived of God’s Nature, and Finite Intelligence that of 
M»?'s—thus presenting a priceless principle by whicli all his rights 
o i  duties are ever clearly made sure to him, and the value of 
id knowledge tested.

Cloth. Sou pages, with Spiritual Advent and flue steel engraving 
rf Author. Ss. txl.

“Lite Lectures:" being Lectures on the Religion of Life, as 
exempIMevl by the Man Jesus Christ.

Cloth, 4 0  pages, with steel engraving of Author. 3s. Cd.
MrSCKLLAXHOVS Essays:—

“ The Labourer, and his Rights and Difficulties.’’
“ The Workman’s Way out of his Difficulties.”
Ben Jenson.
Shakespeare.
Cervantes.
Truth and the Will.
Critiques on the Old Philosophers.
Knowledge.
Poetry.
Beauty.
Art.
Views of S wedenborg’s Philosophy. (Chiefly in MS. at present. J 

The sole object of the present Editor of these works is the 
division of their vital truths. He therefore offers to gratuitously 
present to any “ Free Library” or “ Working Men’s Institu te" in 
the United Kingdom a copy of the “ Alpha." if then- Librarians 
*ili send four stamps to tile Publisher to defray postage. He 
farther offers a generous reduction of price to those who would 
isss; in the humanitarian work of circulating this essential know
ledge generally.

The Athemeum has said of the "A lpha":—“ I t  is not every day 
that & hook so noteworthy is laid on our table. For boldness of 
exception: easy, flowing eloquence of sty le: subtlety, and com
pleteness of thought w ithin 'the range in which it moves...........
we can call to mind few tit to be its fellows.”

The Cosmopolitan states that the "A lpha” “ contains more truth, 
poetry, philosophy, and logic, than any work we have ever read."

Publisher, J. B u r n s ,  the Progressive Library, 15, Southampton 
Bow, Holborn.

MBLLE. H U ET’S SEANCE.
On Monday afternoon this medium, recently from Paris, gave a 

wance at 15, Southampton Row. There was a small attend
ance, but the results were very satisfactory. A gentleman who 
"As an entire stranger to evervouo was present, and had the name 
of a deceased relative given to him. Mr. Cogman was entranced, 
md spoke in an unknown tongue. Mrs. Berry was present, and is 
of opinion that Mdlle. Hunt may become a very useful medium. 
She is thinking of arranging her seances in the evening iu future.

Mb. J. Burns has boon engaged by the Gawtliorpe Spiritualists 
to speak in the Town Hall, Batley, on Sunday, September 24.

THE “ LATINO-ON OF HANDS.”—MOKE CURES.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak,

Sir,—In the last issue of your valuable Meihcm, Mr. Alfred Hinders 
fall* foul on me for what ho chooses to consider au unprovoked on
slaught on the profession of which he himself is a member. His con
viction is expressed in language which is more remarkable for its 

: pomposity than for its elegance: and I  have no doubt that, in his own 
mind, he considers himself to have administered a slashing rebuke 

j which shall wring from the lips of admiring circles involuntary excla
mations of surprise and gratification—surprise at the latent tire which 
Mr. Alfred Ganders actually has in him, and gratification that Normanton 

! is in possession of so brilliant a local luminarv. Sir. 1 will not say that 
, I in any way share either the surprise or the gratification which the 
! letter of Mr. Alfred Cinders is intended to inspire in the breasts of his 
j astonished friends and patients. He confesses to a chronic dislike of 
i what- he calls “ charlatanism." So do I. I  have also a confirmed 
i abhorrence of a snobbish enunciation of half-truths. Mr. Alfred Cinders 
| says that the mildest terms I apply to him and his brethren are. " pre- 
i sumption, ignorance, and incompetence." Does his love of truth and 
| charity not feel a little put to the blush when he says the “ mildest” 
j things? I f  these expressions tire the “ mildest" things, will behave 
! the goodness (as I  know he has the ability' to point out the expressions 
j which he considers the opposite of the " mildest ?” Is it not rather the 
1 fact that his sentence required some expressive won! to give it force and 
j roundness, and that Mr. Alfred Cinders was unable to resist a slight 
! departure from accuracy when the necessities of his style and the 
j expectations of his friends alike demanded it.
j 8ir, I  mean to “ come down” upon him also for that same charge of 
; “ charlatanism,'' and will ask him, first of all. which mode of procedure
■ most deserves the epithet—the one that din's not profess to cure and vet 
j does it and gets no pay, or the one which din's profess to cure and

does not do it and gets all the pay ? The first method of procedure 
I  claim for myself: the second may be the legal right and privilege of 

1 Mr. Alfred Cinders: and 1 say, if what he. unfortunately for himself, 
terms “ charlatanism” is to be' tolerated at all. surely the unpaid form 
of it is more acceptable and honest than the well-paid. The won! 
“ charlatanism” is a “ mild" term when applied to an adversary of whom 
he knows nothing, and is exceedingly “ truthful" and “ charitable ’’ too.

) Others of a higliet profession than that of which Mr. Alfred Cinders has 
;' the honour to be a member " have, in the exercise of that toleration tor 

! which they are noted, not omitted frequently to declare that I. for 
i doing au amount of good to my suffering fellow-creatures, “ ought to 

bo burnt.” Even greater lights (if that be possible) than Mr. Alfred 
Cinders himself have not scrupled to designate all attempts to overcome 

; disease by spirit-agency as something deriihh. However, devilish as i.
1 is, it is in singular opposition to the "legally-qualified" mode of treat- 
| ment in this one all-important particular, namely, that it iwres.
. But, Sir. if my antagonist is unfortunate in his expressions and 

unsound in his logic on the foregoing points, what shall I sav to that 
peerless and painfully original argument on the watch? 8ir. it is

■ Paley’s argument of " IVsign” over again, but something altogether 
different. How much “ midnight oil ” was consumed before this piv-

I found instance was evolved from the depths of the author’s moral 
; consciousness the world mav never know. I f  Mr. Alfred Cinders sera 
| no difference between the human mechanism and the mechanism of a 

watch, he betrays (as .1 suspected) a density of mental obscuration 
; which it is in vain for me to attempt to assail or remove. V watch

maker can diagnose with the utmost certainty, and without fear of 
contradiction, as to a watch’s disorder; whereas, with respect to the 

j disorders of the human system, many members of the profession to 
j which Mr. Alfred Ginders “ 1ms the honour to belong” cannot diagnose 
j at all, and, if they attempt, generally make a glorious mull of it. 
1 Another very important difference lies'iti this, that the watchmaker ran
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more striking illustration of wliat I said in a former letter respecting even inuemmg ............................................... , wfc0.1(;ri ?„t ■ y
the “ mentally-qualified ’’ than this anmsingly-absurd “ watch ” exbihi- and in many instances useless at tides, fctili we are obliged v, i f f -
lion. I  pi I the medical gentlei .........  »h« ■■ » ■ a r iiw  V *< m "> ,a ”de * " }°f- 1 k 1 fo[ ' P'........  fact

Mr. Alfred Gindere, who is 1 ter ini r d th in I inais 11 ■ tj  ' y, - ■ an l c • r p»p le wl.........s come . . ■
upon holding a position which may be described as that of a physicking to Mrs. Marshall constantly, and they as well as myself >4l, 
watchmaker Then I srv that either the profession is not the marvel ot mediumship, or they would not so earnestly seek her society. ; ,  ’ “e» 
learning and intelligence which it claims to be, or that watchmaking is your generosity and kindness to insert this in your valuable w * 1'. 
entitled0 to far 'higher consideration than it has hitherto obtained, consider that your correspondent meant to cast a slur on lira. ‘
I

in the s tch is the m spring, I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
any number of which mav be purchased at a cost of about ds. ‘id. each. Sept. 1st, 1871.
TVill he of Norman ton, or any of his brethren, tcLI us what is the vital 
principle in man, or what amount of skill or money will restore it 
when "the silver cord is loosed, and the pitcher is broken at tb* 
fountain." And although the professional value of the living 
in us may stand at Us. f id., we ourselves mostly estimate it at a

[W e have been very pleased to hear from several ladie 
-II at mo testimonies in favour of Mrs. Marshall’s peculiar form o 
principle Etur correspondent was a literary gentleman whe theorei 

far higher j ’n Spiritualism, and was desirous of being convinced 
°  | personal experiment. He bad no desire to injure Mri

- . . a i . i ii ,i .. x .• flonrn/iintu Iipp in ttnr wnv Knf lifrp mnnn r.fhf.ra h»Ka/t 1

Allow me to submit the following cures :—
M r.____, of Carlyle Street, had a swollen and inflamed hand, from

which he had suffered for more than four months. 1 cured him at 
once. k

M rs.------ , of Shepherd's Bush, was suffering from a rheumatic affec
tion. Cured on the spot.

A  gentleman in Edgware Road id an inflamed eye. I  was able to 
give him immediate relief.

A ladv, similarlv afflicted, was also instantaneously cured.

quirements
sceptics. W e would gladly protect thi3 aged and rnuch-r 
medium from the consequences of public mediumship, but wbie 
not at all interfere with her exercising her gifts for the benefit 
who are in sympathy with her.—E d. M.J

“ A  FR IE N D  OF PROGRESS.”
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

S ir,—I  was not a little  surprised to read an article in the JtE:,;-a

down bis arm. and Anally left him by his hands.
M r .------ , of Marylebone, had bad feet, and was unable to work.

vivit he was able to walk without his stick, and the pain 
entirely left him.—I am, Sir, yours respectfully, J osepii Ash max.

7, Cambridge Hoad, The Junction, Kilburn, X.W .

A MEDICAL PROPOSITION'.
To the Editor o f the Mediu m and Daybreak. 

l e a n  Sir ,- Y o u r  correspondent, Mr. Ashman, in Friday week’s issue ,aw,are’ «  a very early stage ot M r. Jackson’s k  
seems determined in his own mind to convince the sceptical that he ha* ■ ^ o  aUo [bvlikes bought popularity, did . t 
fee  - i healing by the “ laying-on of hands.” regarding the bringing out or t A -  par: o: toe wore - •

I f  he reallv is so determined why not take a trip to the Fold of ! fend‘ng.\n advance the money for the payment of hair of tne t e  
Ennell Lane, near Preston, and just give us sceptics a convincing ! ber’ *3esldes heading the list of subscribers with an order

ment in Human Nature, to correct what you have giver, forth in tA  
publications. There is a quaint saying to the effect that “ right x>-S 
no one,” and in that cause allow me to say that, no matter bo* r-z.
“ the gentleman ” may have been, he wag not the only one who • can* •’ 
the rescue,” nor was he “ the first,” as you very well know. I ^  
willing to allow that the fact might have escaped your r.-.err..•-• . ' 
care should more especially be observed in matters that are intended 
publicity. Enless I  am very much misinformed, you were d by 
aware, at a very early stage of Mr. Jackson’s forthcoming work, •

away with all a a »

Siding to her usual health, as th a t^ ili  do'more to m im nee ns ti^in ali ■ Y ®“  ^  obliSe, “ ®.by  inerting  this in both your weekly A  
the accounts he has hitherto given? Hoping you will publish this in your ' montbJ l  lssues. and believe me none the less, in the cause-  
next issue, I  remain, dear Sir, yours respectfully, * yours tratemally, desmu

A n I nvestigator. [W e d id  indeed gather from  conversation with Mr. Jackson 
rT u __ ., , , .  . . .  ., _ . , j m onths ago, th at a  lady had  very kindly promoted the publicans-
LLike many other mvestigators, our correspondent is not p little  ; h is  forthcoming work, and it  may not be anv breach o f ‘e o n £ fe

“ 4 *  state that we understand Mr. Jackson got his suggestions s n a  
nature of the book from the spirits at that lady’s circle. In atci 
would appear, from what we have heard, that Mr. Jackson's fortkemisr 
work on “ Man ” was commenced in obedience to spirit-dirosioa 
received at the abode of our correspondent “ Justitia.” Our invarai

unreasonable. H e expects Mr 
the loss of time and money, undertake a journey to Lancashire, all for 
the purpose of convincing sceptics. It would be rather becoming on the 
part of said scjpties if  they tabled a £ 5  note to cover expenses, as a 
preliminary procedure. Then, why send all the way to Lancashire for
a suitable case whereby to try the healing power ? Are there not 
1 mdreds of such in London, who could be brought into contact with u
Mr. Ashman at far less expense and trouble than .in n  Biding? And j fo o m th e  parties concerned. This explains why the m unificent

*• ^ re t“ ere ! rule is t°  very careful not to publish any rumours or conTersoH 
jjht into contact with without due permission, or a formal declaration of their au th sfe

Ann Rim nor? Ann e...... .  —......rm.•  i •____i___i__ . __ -r*___ ...

for tue owners. At the same time we do not despair of spirit-power : jja(j  no recen t  intim ation of tile generous act described in rh- 
b e m g o f  m o d i m e to_such a parient as Ann Biding, who is probably | ietteri we were quite oblivious of it when we wrote, or considered i: i

.... . ._ _ _  «- - .  r. ■ . . . .  "ui. publication of the pa
: in. Tnere are plenty ot mediums, quite as good as Mr. Ashinar. r, ;ur;vu to bv -  Justitia.” quite a number of orders 1mm beef.

; N - t m  Frm mp.anu we would be glad if  some of them could be for the wor£ on -M an .” and also for Mr. Jackson’s fortfccCl 
induced to undertake the treatment of Ann Biding.— E d. M.] lectures on Phrenology.—Ed. M.]

MRS. M ARSHALL’S M ED IU M SH IP.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

S ir ,—On looking over your paper of the 13th of August, I  felt sur
prised to sc-e the article headed “ Three Days among the Spiritualists ” 
about the seance at Mrs. Marshall’s. In  the first place, your correspon
dent candidly admits that he came prepared with “ no very high opinion 
of the medium’s powers,” to quote his own expression. My mode of 
expressing his state o f mind is to say, he came in a jeering, unbelieving 
tone of mind, in which frame it is next to impossible to receive any 
information. The gentleman hurried the medium with his questions, in 
a tone o f voice implying his total disbelief in her power to answer, and 
meantime writing down every word she sa id ; and, though not much 
acquainted with Spiritualism, I  have heard mediums refuse totally to 
answer questions when people appeared imbued with unbelief. The 
medium, however, in the present instance, has given, and daily gives, many 

!• that she does not overrate her spiritual abilities ; and having now 
Lad her advice and assistance in many questions o f importance during I 
a period o f more than eighteen months, I  can safely say that where j 
people apply to Mrs. Marshall in a right frame of mind, they will j 
receive (as I  have frequently done) wonderful truths, and great help j 
and comfort from being forewarned and advised. In  any eas-\ I  don’t

TH E NOTTINGHAM  LYCEUM.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

D ear Sir,— I  hope you will not think me troublesome with myb-- 
notices of our Lyceum sessions, but it sets one longing to see in P-n: 
such things as we witnessed the other day. Such publicity is e~M-rb-’ 
ing both to leaders and officers, and also to our friends connected T '
other Lyceums.

On Sunday, August 19th, our session commenced at 2 p.m., as cr-.-; 
and after singing, we “ Silver-chained” a beautiful piece from 
“ Children’s Lyceum Guide.” Vie  had then some twenty minutes o’q 
versation on geography and fifteen minutes gymnastics, after which s- 
were quietly seated to answer a question given to them on the ye' ; 
Sunday, namely, “ Are the principles of the Lyceum worth carryiv: '- 
an d w iiy?” The conductor commencing with Fountain and t ’- - . ’ 
Groups to receive the answers. Little Annie Barlow, 5 years r. ■; 
“ The principles of the Lyceum should be carried out because they y  • - j  
to be good and true." Little Gertrude Gamble, in Ocean Group,' y-’T 
said, “ she liked the Lyceum because it taught everything that was - y  
They were taught phrenology, so that they could understand each otr 
tninds; and geography, so that if they went out of town thev 
tell wliat part of the country they were in from the map.” Several oW •
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' j||ir an$wpw, until wo arrived at Banner Group, 12 years, 
pi* Darbyehire read a piceo wkioh ho had written for tho

' ' 1 The following is a oojpv 
(HU Vliil are the principles nl tins Lyoeum ? Truth, order, progress, 

“ jllgt.ioe, and to bo in health all over, and a belief in sptrit-oom- 
likd.V’J ‘̂ .|1V aro (hoy worth carrying out?

Traili- -By all spooking tho truth, you ran go about without 
i ’ * people aro tolling stories about, you.

^ oldO rder.—In tho Lyooum we have groupsand wear badges. In 
" aihools they havo olassos, and have not so much order as wo have, 

cd". , |m'o more cano. In our Lyooum wo havo Liberty Group, that 
I i'"1 . j  white badge; that is tho highest group, as liberty is the greatest
| *<*" ,„#n can have, and white is tho purest oolour, so that they all

inul are in order.
Progress. —We all want t o be hotter than wo aro, and by paying 

Viiioii to our leaders and officers and doing what they tell us, wo

( i*4th. Liberty.—In our Lyoeuin we have liberty to say what wo like,
, lVm speak our minds, but in other schools you cannot.

\ ,(]). Justice.—By doing to others as wo would t hey should do unto
. p jllSU.V.

1 ,.(iili. Health.—If  we wish to obey tho laws of health, wo must try 
i jo gymnastics and marching the host wo oan, and pay tho host 

"f ontion to phrenology, physiology, &e."
y\\\y nest listened to Mr. Add loot (. He said there woro throe prinoiplcs 
.,.-rii'J out in the Lyceum- liberty, order, and progress, which made it a 
"h jblr institution, and if there wore nothing elso taught but those 

things it was worth supporting. Tho next was a written answer 
|Vm John Shephard, Star Group, 14 years. The following is a correct

■■Why are the principles of tho Lyceum worth oarrying out? Bcoause 
fun keep you in good health ; for by marching it. learns us to walk 
.̂.niight. and the gymnastics keep us in good health, and we learn 

jlmost everything from the morning school : then we have geography 
to understand tlie globe, and physiology, which learns us to keep our 
bodies in order; and then we have phrenology, which teaches us to 
understand ourselves. We have a convention day once a month, on 
which vre recite pieces, which learns us to speak clearly and without sing- 
,:!g, mid we learn a great deal from the recitations which are givon from 
jooio of the members.

- There is one principle taught in tho Lyceum, and that is temperance, 
w hich we all should join to abstain from all alcoholic drinks, smoking, 
jawing, and snuff-taking, because these are unclean, unhealthy, 
-Tkvessary, and expensive.”
These answers are just as they were given, word for word, so that you 

will see how the members are brought out and even educate themselves. 
Hoping that we shall soon hear something from our sister Lyceums 
of a similar kind, I  remain yours sincerely,

Tnos. S. Stretton.
11. Comyn Street, Great Freeman Street, Nottingham,

August 29th, 1871.

A COMMUNICATION IN  WELSH.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

Sic,—We feel that Spiritualism teaches and improves us, hence we en
deavour to draw the attention of others to this noble gospel. Last year 
we distributed A3 worth of publications; this year we will distribute A'4 
worth of them. Mrs. Alcwd is a good distributor. The following 
poetry is from our spirit-friend, “ Welsh Poet,” W. Williams, Pant-y- 
Celyn, through J . Ab Alcwd, medium:—

Ymwrolwch gyda ’ch gilydd,
Byddwch ddoeth na fyddwch ffol,

Bvdchvch drfnus oil fel teulu,
Hyfryd waith yw gwna el 61.

Oymdrechwch a ’chholl egnei,
I  gynnyddu gronyn bach;

Ar ol dringoch ris i fynu,
Dringwch wedyn tra yn iach.

The above was translated by Alcwd.
Take ye courage all together,

Be not foolish, but be wise,
Be in order like a household,

’Tis good deeds will make you rise.
Oh, endeavour with all power 

To progress a little w ay;
Having reached a step up higher,

Climb another while you may.
Yours fraternally, 

Merthyr, Sept. 2nd, 1871. Alcwd.

The Devil: H is O rigin , G reatness, and D ecadence. Prom the French 
oftheEev. A. Edville, D.D. (London: Williams and Norgate.)
The author of this little work has the singular merit of having penned 

the biography of one whose existence he denies; we do not say disproves ; 
{tot is a point which may be left ultimately to the reader’s individual 
judgment. I f  anyone expects, however, to see the hero of our author’s 
hook treated of in a mystical or poetical manner, such as ho was when, 
at the end of his ill-starred rebellion, he looked “ not less than archangel 
mined,” or when, as pictured by a  later bard, as one, in his original 
state,—

“ Who rose, and it was morn ; who stretch’d his wing,
Or stepped, from star to s ta r ; so changed, he showed 
Most like a shadowy meteor, through whose shape 
The stars dim glint, woe-wasted, pined with p a i n — 

ur with any, indeed, of the accessories of fallen and exiled majesty, ho 
will be disappointed. Still the work, which is tho substance of two 
lectures delivered at Strasburg a year ago, is both clever and curious. 
It is divided into four p a rts ; the first part treats of the system of natural 
and primitive dualism, as developed in the characters of Ahriman, Satan, 
iVphon, Aidoneus, and gome inferior impersonations of moral evil, pre
vious to Christianity; the second, of the Jewish-Christian Satan as

drawn by llio Fathers, and believed in during tho Middle Ages, down to 
the period of tho Reformation ; tho third part, of tbo supposed mani
festations of the Evil One in the shape of witehos, wizards, the Sabbat 
revols, &o.; and the fourth is principally oooupied with judicious moral 
reflections upon t ho dooline of Diabolism, and with illustrations of the 
prinoiple that “ boliof in tho Devil necessarily tends to blunt tho souse of 
individual culpability," and impair tbo self-strengthening consciousness 
of moral responsibility in general. Tho translator lias prefixed some 
excellent prefatory notoB. The outside cover of the book bus an outline 
in gold of the Assyrian demon.—Public Opinion.

Realised Phowiecikh.—The death of Earl William took placo in 
Bnyirard’s Castle, on tbo 10th of April, 1030, atid was attended by some 
rather remarkable oiroumstanoes. I t  Intel been foretold by his tutor, 
Sand ford, and also by the mad prophetess, Lady Davies, whose pre
dictions caused Arohbishop Laud so uiuoh discomfort, that ho cither 
would not oomploto or would die on the anniversary of his fiftieth 
birthday. That those predictions wero actually fulfilled, appours by the 
following curious passage in Lord Clarendon’s “ History of tho Rebel- 
lion : "—“ A Bliort story may not bo unfitly inserted ; it being frequently 
mentioned by a person of known integrity, who, at the time, being on 
his way to London, met at Maidenhead some persons of quality—of 
relation or dependence upon tho Earl of Pembroke. At supper one of 
them drank a health to tho Lord Steward; upon which another of them 
said that ho believed his lord was at that timo very merry, for ho liad 
now outlived the day which his tutor, Sandforu, had prognosticated 
upon liis nativity that he would not outlive; but lie had done it now, 
for that was his birthday, which liad completed his age to 50 years. The 
next, morning, by tho time (hey came to Colobrook, they met with the 
news of his death.” The earl, it appears, had engaged himself to sup 
with the Countess of Bedford, at whoso table, on tho fatal day, he not 
only appeared to be in excellent health and spirits, but remarked that 
he would never again trust woman’s propheoy. A few hours afterwards 
he was attacked by apoplexy, and died during tho night. Granger, to 
make tho story more remarkable, relates that when tho carl’s body was 
opened to bo embalmed, tho first incision was no sooner made than the 
corpse lifted up its hand, to the great terror of those who witnessed the 
phenomenon.—“ London: Its Celebrated Characters and Uemarlcable 
Places." By J. Heneage Jesse.

H . C. W H I T I N G ’S
M AGNETO-ELECTRIC M ACH IN E DEPOT,

224, K E N TISH  TOW N HOAD, LONDON, N.W.
The Improved Magneto-Electric Machine for Curing all Nervous 

Diseases, &e. The best article in use. I t  is a drawing-room ornament 
and family friend. Cheap, strong, and useful. No home should be 
without one. Magneto-Electric Machines are most effective in curing 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Gout, 
Paralysis, Indigestion, Epileptic Eits, Spasms, Antesthesia, Bronchitis, 
Bilious Complaints, Chorea, or St. Vitus’ Dance, Hysteria, General 
Debility, &c. Magneto-Electricity is recommended by the most eminent 
physicians, and used in all the principal hospitals. Why suffer pain 
when Electricity will cure you? Country orders executed at once. The 
Trade Supplied.

This day, price 2d.; post free, 2^d. 
SPIR IT U A L ISM  TRIED BY THE WORD OF GOD. 
i j  Being an Exposure of the Satanical Delusions of the Infernal Seducer 
of Souls. By J ohn Bunyan McCure. London: Printed and published 
by Robert Banks, 30, Ludgate Hill, E.C., and of the Author, Conrad 
Villa, Windsor Road, Denmark Hill, Camberwell.

The last Two Weeks. Admission (reduced) Sixpence.
WXI-IIBITION OF SP IR IT  DRAW INGS IN  W ATER 
H i COLOURS, by Miss Houghton.—NEW BRITISH GALLERY, 39, 
Old Bond Street, Piccadilly. Open daily from 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Catalogue 9d.

Tempora mutantur, efc nos mutainur in illis.
Sapiens dominabitur astris.

PROFESSIONAL ASTROLOGY. Astrology Taught, Old 
Works upon the Astral Science, Ephemerides, &c, Purchased or 

Supplied. Persons desirous of communicating upon such matters must 
send a prepaid letter, containing a postage stamp for reply, to the follow
ing address, when their communications will be punctually attended to, 
and treated as strictly confidential,—Address under cover to Zubiel, 
care of J. Burns, Iisq., 15, Southampton Row, London, W,C.

NATIVITIES CALCULATED and Questions Answered on 
all the Events of Life by Dr. Wilson, Medical Galvanist, 103, Cale

donian Road, IGng’s Cross. Personal consultation from 2 to 8 p.m.

NA TIVITIES CALCULATED, Questions Answered, and Advice 
given on all subjects. Apply to A r th u r  G rey ille , 48, Cardigan 

Road, Old Ford, E.

AGENTS FOR TH E “ MEDIUM,” AND ALL W ORKS ON 
SPIRITU A LISM  AND PROGRESS.

BERMONDSEY—Mrs. Paice, Bookseller, Jamaica Road.
BIRMINGHAM—A. Franklin, 68, Suffolk Street.
BRADFORD—II. Smith, 12, Garnett Street, Leeds Road.
BRISTOL—George Tommy, 7, Unity Street.
EDINBURGH—J. Menzies, 2, Hanover Street.
GLASGOW—J. MoGeachy, 89, Union Street.
HUDDERSFIELD—C o w ill, Printer and Stationer, 21, Kirkgate. 
KEIGHLEY—J. Tillotson, Mary Street, Greengate.
IvlLBURN & ST.JOHN’S WOOD—W. Mitchell, 8, Albert Terrace, Belsize li .ml. 
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—Brydon, Bookseller, Applemarket.
LIVERPOOL—Mrs. Leighton, 39, West Derby Road.
LOUGHBOROUGH—J. Bent, 80, Pinfold Gate.
MANCHESTER—John Heywood, 113, Deansgate.
MIDDLESBORO — Nicholas Patterson, Bookseller, &c., 1, Camion Street. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE—E. J . Blaice, Grainger Street.
NORTHAMPTON—L. Hillyabd, 43, Grafton Street.
NOTTINGHAM—J. Hitchcock, 04, Marple Street.
PADDINGTON—T. Wiiitttnguam, Newsagent, 60, Church Street, Edgw.u-e ltd. 
SOWERBY BRIDGE—John Longbottom, Wharf Street.
STOKE-ON-TRENT—T. Ousman, Brassfounder, South Street, Mount Pleasant. 
WEST HARTLEPOOL—W. Newton, Printer, &c., Lynn Street. 
WOLVERHAMPTON—B. Norton, Bookseller, Darlington Street.
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Is M M A II A I t  I )  I N  ( I  Is .

Mr. IIiv.i.ff.i.h Iiiih, in a very beautiful mannor, embodied inio bis 
(Lmgii the iiiohL upprnpriutsym bols ol' Hpirif-ooinmuniou. Al l.lin lop  
of tne picture, nmiclnt llm radiant effulgence of spirit-light, h!uikIm a 
powerful winged epirit of the liiglieHt order, bis loco beaming wil-b 
intelligence and goodness, seemingly directing two spirits of a lower 
grade, wbo bold a large soroll, on wbich are inscribed Ibe three articlen 
named above. At Ibe bottom of Ibe picture in an earthly lan d H cn p c  ol 
mountain, lake, and plain. The church, the symbol ol I lie religious 
sentiment and buildings indicative of Home ami Industry, uro visible. 
On the right band corner is a mother directing the attention of her 
little boy to the scroll above, and on the left side in a father with bis 
daughter in the same attitude. All round the margin, ornamental work 
is introduced in the vignette stylo. On the top of the scroll, just 
under the spirits, is a beautiful and truthful miniature portrait of 
Mrs. Emma Hurdinge, u ilh rays of light streaming down upon her 
head.

This exquisite work bus been reproduced by lithography in several 
tints, and is worthy of a place on the walls of every (Spiritualist, be be 
peer or peasant. The price is such as to place it within the reach of all. 
It may also be bad in an elegant mount, or framed in various sty le s ; 
also carefully coloured by band in imitation of the original painting,

WORKS l!Y EMMA H A R M  NOE.
MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM! a Twenty Yoam’ 

Record of the Communion between Earth and the World of Spirits. 
In one volume, largo octavo, of 000 pages, on fine toned paper. 
Hound in handsome cloth, bevelled edges. Superbly and profusely 
illustrated with fine portraits on steel, wood engravings, litho
graphs, &c. Price 16s.

Another edition on common paper and without steel portraits, 
with 1 finnan N ature  for 1871. Both for 16s,

f |lO  C O M PO SIT O R S. W anted al, the Office of i.S |V 
I respectable Voting Man a-, Improver. A tola) ,

desirous of being associated with Progro-o:i ve pi'inemlnn wv,!<j i ‘*>, 
a de; icable opportunity for securing a comfortable, aii.uaU'-/-,

A YOUNG LADY desires an Engagement ae, Comg/./-;-,. .
Rady, or Oovemese to young children, —Addre;* A, j- /‘ i 

of Mr. Burns, 16, Southampton Row,

^yNlT»VAOOJNATOil. Pitman, and J. ffurns, Jij,

ri' lIK OltEEl )  OK THE SPIRITS, AND Till; J.VI Rr { ,
1 OF THE ltlibKIION OF SPIRITUALISM. An On;’/,/, 

Cleveland Hall on 30th April. Price id.
London: ,/. Bu lifts, 15, Southampton Bow, W.C.

E V E R Y  S P I R I T U A L I S T
Should become a Mem Is;r of the

l l r u g m s i i i c  'JiJbrurjr im'H S p ir i t u a l  |nsJthuicll
ir,, SOUTHAMPTON HOW, LONDON, W.C.

SUBSCRIBERS have access to the Reading Room and b-v.
Room, the Use of Hooks from the Library, and Literature (or Jjir.w 

tion, according to the amount of their subscription. rSuL'cnpi,
One Shilling. An annual sum of One Guinea entitle? aij Hie 
of membership. All Periodicals and Works on Spiritual!-.in ^  
or supplied to order.

The Inquiries of Investigator: Answered, Seances Arranged, M%r; ... 
and Lecturers Supplied to Country Association';. All wna- 
should bo addressed to .1. JR;lifts, 15, Southampton Row, Lon'Lo, 'A'1.

Spiritualism is liberally and impartially investigated in
Another edition in 16 Numbers, price lOd. each. On common 

paper, but with all the plates and ill uslrations.

CONTENTS:
No. 1.—Steel Engraving o f  A. J. Davis. Preface, Introduction, arid 

chapters 1, 2, 3.
No. 2 .— Steel Engraving, 8. B. H uittan, and chapters 4, 5 ,6 , 7.
No. 3.—Fac-simile of over Fifty Spirit-Autographs, and chapters 8 ,9 ,10,11. 
No. 4.—Steel Engraving, Pkoitsssok IIakk, and chapters 12,13,14.
No. 5.—Steel Engraving, Co a A L. V. S cott, and chapters 15,10,17,18. 
No. 0 .—Steel Engraving, Mas. M ettlkk , chapters 19, 20,21,
No. 7.—Steel Engraving, Katk Fox, chapters 22, 23, 24.
No. 8.—Steel Engraving, Emma IIaudinou, chapters 25, 20, 27.
No. 9.—Steel Engraving, “ Tins Liuutnino Puilohophkh,” chapters 28, 

29, 30.
No. 10.— Wood Cut, 1)iaouam o f TKK SpiiRUKB, chapters 31,32, 33, 34.
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